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W. S. Hart & Co
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER’S.)

BHcklrn’fl Arnica Hune.

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
Biu’ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Ch.lblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions 
i»iiii positively cures Piles. It is guar 
mit- ed to give perfect satisfaction or 
moi ey refunded. Price *25 cents per 
box. For sale by all druggists

The Tinsmith is still to the front.

Beg to return their thanks to the public for 
the liberal patronage received during the past 
year, and to state they are prepared to do

I have pleasure to state that despite the inconvenience I was put to in my business by 
the recent nre in my premises, that I am now in full blast again, prepared to give the greatest 

bargains in Goderich inTHE KEY TO HEALTH.
STOVES, TINWARE, LAMP GOODS,

and every other line in the business.

I would also return my thanks to the Fire Brigade and people of Goderich for the sue 
cessful efforts in saving my property in my absence from home, at the late tire

ohn Story.

D STAND.AT THE

D. 0. STPvACHAltf
HAS KEM<>\ ED HIS

Farm anô lEartien.
Whet Darla Ike Pearhe,.

A St. Catharine, fruit gr. v.er write,: 
“I was gathering some peach 3, from iny 
trees, and I did not discover a single bee 
among the trees, but I saw a number of 
wasps or hornets. I could not be sure 
which they were, as I am not very well 
posted on entomology. The Hies look 
very much like the common house fly, 
but much larger. The peaches rqienirg 
now are rotting very much, and I think 
the most, if not all, of it is caused by the 
insects burrowing or 1 ring holes 
through the skin of the peach, and when 
that is done they commence rotting di
rectly. It might at first sight, seem 
strange that flies could burrow holes in 
fruit, but I have known many instances 
of flies burrowing holes into hogs’ backs 
and dogs’ ears, which I tfiink would re
quire much greater exeition than drill
ing through the skin of a peach."

are good for two to five years if carefully 
kept; onion seed, however, is very in. 
ferior after the first year, and worthless 
after the second. When old seed ia to 
be used, it should be tested by sowing a 
counted lot in a hot bed or other suita
ble place, and counting the number of 
plants that come up, and noting the vigor 
of the plants; the plants from old seed 
are usually less vigoious than from fresh 
seed, and sometimes are so weak as to 
be worthless.”

ARK YOU?
Are you a Dyspeptic ? Have you 

Indigestion ? Ia vour Liver sluggish ? 
Does your food trouble you I Does 
sleep fail to refresh you ? Is your appe
tite and energy gone ? Zopbsa (from 
Brazil) will cure, you, tune you up, and 
invigorate your whole t y stem. It is a 
gentle purgative, acts as a w ider upon, 
and gives strength and elle.. to the 
Digestive apparatus. It is strongly anti- 
bilious. carries off all surplus bile, tones 
the Liver, gives sound Digestion and 
speedy health to the Dyspeptic and the 
11 i'.ious. Try a 10 cent sample at least.

on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of parties living at a distance will exchange 

grists at their town store
(Late TT. M. Hilliard's,)

Masonic block. East St. Goderich. 
^SB~HigheSt price paid for wheat.'ft X

r.proudfoot
Has just received a

New and Well Assorted Stock
OF

Prctervnllou of Kerri*.

\Y. D. Philbrick, in the Acte EhjUuuI 
Fannn, writes :—

“The season for the ripening of seeds 
being at hand, a few words about their 
selection, preparation and preservation, 
will be acceptable to those not familiar 
with the art of raising them.

“In the first place, only the best spe
cimens of each kind should be saved and 
all inferior ones rejected; this is easy 
enough with such plants as squashes, cu
cumbers. tomatoes, melons, etc., care be
ing used only to save the earliest, fairest 
and most perfect specimens. The seed 
should be allowed to ripen thoroughly 
before taking it from the fruit, which 
will require some weeks with squashes, 
after gathering from the vine: tomatoes 
are placed in the sun f ir a tew days, and 
melon seeds may lie taken directly when 
the melon is fit t-> eat ; seeds < f this na
ture having a fleshy pulp are usually 
cleaned by allowing them to ferment in 
water for a day or two, when the pulp
will easily wash off, after which the seed j it A .
is spread up..,, a sheet in the sunshine to | that a man must pay for
, ‘ „ . . . . . ! what lie uses,dry. Sometimes the fermentation is j .- , , , , . 5. The courts have decided that refus-

allowed tu go too far and the seed is to take a newspaper and periodicals 
spoiled, hence some cafe and experience i fr, ,m the post-office, or removing and 
are needed to clean seed in this wav,and ! leaving them uncalled for, is prima facia 
some persons prefer to wash the seed I evidence of intentional fraud, 

directly from the pulp without ferment
ing; this ensures good see-1, but it is nl-

Newwpuiwr Law*.

We call the special attention of post
masters and subscribers to the following 
synopsis of the newspaj er law s ;

1. A postmaster is required to give 
notice by Utter (returning a paper does 
riot answer the law') when a subscriber 
does not take his paper out of the office, 
and state the reasons for its not being 
taken. Any neglect to do so makes the 
postmaster responsible to the publishers 
for payment.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued, he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send it 
until payment is made, and collect the 
whole amount, whether it be taken from 
the office or not. There can be no legal 
discontinuance until the payment is

3. Any person who takes apaj»er from 
the post-office, whether directed to his 
name or another, or whether he has sub
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay.

4. If a subscriber orders his paper to 
be stopped at a certain time, and the 
publisher continties to send, the sub
scriber is bound to pay for it if he takes

ut of the post-office. This proceeds

AND

PROVISIONS
Which he Will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
ALSO

Fine Family Flour
FEED. AND

CURED MEATS I
Always in Stock.

Good8 Delivered to Any Part of the Town 
Godcricn, June 4th. 1881. lTff-tf

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal 3s Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and SALT PANS manufac
tured on shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 
personal supervision of the Proprietors who 

ARE

Practical Workmen.
P. O. Box 103. 1787

Do Not 1m* Deceived.
In thestytiines of quack medicine ad-

must impossible to make it perfectly ( vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
clean without fermenting. "ratifying to find one remedy that is

••The seeds of the squash and all vines i worthy of praise, and which really dues
easily mix with others of the same fiimi- =“ rec,amended Electric Bitten we

- , . _ . , , can vouch for as being a true and relia-
ly in tne neighborhood, so th.it when a j remedy, and one that will do as re- 
variety is to be kept pure and true to commended. They invariably cure 
name, it must be planted utdte remote stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases
fr*.in any others of the same family. The I t!l,e KiJ,,e>'9 *n<} Unnar>'. <lifticuki<-’s- 

- , i Me know whereof we speak, and can
mixing is done by the bees, who carry rrihly ^ give tIiem a Soldat
the pollen from flower to flower, often ; yfty cen*s a bottle, by all druggists.—
a quarter of a mile. It is quite difficult ( [Adv.
to grow good sqcash seed i»2ar a pump
kin field for this reason, and not more 
than one kind of melon or cucumber can 
Lv grown in the same field, and have the 
seed pure. i en.

“Tomatoes, corn and bcuis mix less \
readily, but.should be kept separate by j °

J , • -i ! (tv.ùench.ed is required.

As a Family Medicine Dr. Carson’s 
ivomaoh and Constipation Bitters arc 
rapidly t aking the place of pills, they 
art equally effectual, do not gripe, wcak- 

•r produce nausea and are purely 
tub Y. In large 8 oz. bottles at 50 

G eoge Rhynas special agent for

rpo BUILDERS.

KINTÀIL BRICK YARD.

A quantity of good white brick on hand and 
for sale at reasonable rates.

The subscriber is now carrying on the brick 
making business at the Kin tail kilns, and will 
give ail orders which may he sent him the 
most prompt attention. The brick is of first- 
class quality, and the terms are reasonable.

Address

JOHN K. Mi GREGOR,
Ivintail. P. O

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
eff gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L 

For sale by all dealers.
I. MILBVKN * t o.. Proprietors, Tor.pt.

HOP BITTERS?
(A Medicine, not n Drink,)

CONTAINS

hops, Bucnr, mandrake,
DANDELION.

And the Pvrkst and BestMedicalQuALI-I
TIES OK ALL OTHER BlTTXKS.

e THEY CUBE
All Dines «os of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organ*. Ner- 
vousnesvHceplcasnossand especially 1 

Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will he paid for a case they will not care or! 

help, or for anything impure or Injurious 
found in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try! 
them before you sleep. Take no Other.I
D.I C 1* an absolute and Irresistible cure fori 

Druukeuesa, use of opium, tobacco and r 
narcotics. 1

■ ■HIM Send fob Circular, i
All above sold Vy druprMi. _
Hop Litter» Mfg. Co., Rochester, X. T.,4 Teronte,Oat.I

LOVELL’S

Province of Ontario Directory
FOR 1681-1 Éf fj .

TO 11»: PUBLISHED IN NdVK.Y.BE 1 >1, 
Prive &~.00.

MR. LOVE i.I. at the request of t-cvcntl 
Mi rchip t> .tutl till ( rs of the Provim-t of 

Ontario 01 tl,e City of Montreal. See., begs to 
announce that I, - him will publish a PRO
VING!: Ul ONT.1 !?!o DIRECTORY, in No
vember i.t ::i, cotitaii ii g an

Alphabetical Director.
AND A THOROUGH

Classified Bmp?,0 Birrr

GROCERY BUSINESS
To the old stand in the Albion Block, formerly occupied by him, where lie will be'pleased 

to welcome all his old customers and the public generally. A large quantity of

NEW, FRESH groceries

CHEAT -IN THE CHE A TEAT.

ID. O. STB. ACEIAlSr.

I HAVE BOUGHT THE

Hardware
-OF-

0CK
IVTZR,. 3D. FERGUSON

VERY GREAT DIS C 0 U N T !
Nearly all of said Stock, as well ns my own oiv'iiml S' > ' . vu - 1»mgiif before the Advnn* 

of Hardware. I am therefore in a position to sell « henper fan any other
liante in I lie Counlj.

s-une roils when pure sev«l
“Seeds of vines keep longer if nut a - Nature, after all, is the great physi 

lowed to freeze; they will preserve their j Mie hides all the secrets <»f health
vitality five • r six w its, if kept in a within her broad, generous bosom, and
warm dry place. A closet ncjir a cl.iin-1 -e’is ,,llt v‘wv ^'f

J , . . , f»r his every need. I lie <lisc<>\ ei\ ul
neÿ is a go.nl place, and unto jmeo uml j tk(_ vl,eat C(lUirh Remedy, Cray's Syrup

rats are very fond of such tidbits as. w Re,, Sprvcb Gm, is an ant illustra-j 
melon seeds, it will I at advisable to lock tun of this. As a cure for Coughs.
them up in atm chest or other rat ......... C Ids. Loss of Voice and Hoarseness it ,

1 , , , ; stands unrivalled, while its low. price am!
arrangement ; I know vf li.ul.in, s-. pi readiness ,,f access places it within the I
yoking as to timl some paper of choice 
seed all shelled out by the mice just at 
planting time, when it is often impossible i 1 
to replace it, and when delay is always 
vexatious and exiielisive.

“When saving seeds of beet <, cabbag 

turnip, etc., those 
lar reject all but 
leading stem, 1 
thresh 
get out

ach of all. Try it and be convinced. 
.Ul chemists keep it in 25 and 50-eent 

ties, -ad

Is
IT t0.A

xT'V:

of the Buyinet s ami Pro.t >sit 1.1.I 
CitIt-.-. Towns, and Village.- « u

Classified Busitics- I:;

CITY OF MOMTne.
The same care and a: 

the 1 L e inion an-'. I’rm 
1>71 \ ill he given t.• sIn 
tuiine*- ICR poet fully m»1 - 
•. er' .hi g made known t;t 

JOHN LOVELL ; 
Montreal Dpc. 1S81.

0 Yj

MY STUCK OF

Biters, & General Hardware
/~

IS COMPLETE
whidfl I want co run off quit kly.

COM2 AND BUY AT SUCH PHICSS AS WILL PLEASE YOU.

Fresh" Grroumd. Water Lime in Stock.
AGENT FOR BEST STEEL BABB FENCE 1 VIBE.

B,. "W. nVCoBZJH InTZXB
1751-lm.z.
HUE01T

. & J. STORV,
(SVCCEBSOKS TO JOHN KNOX», .VAXVK.VToHKHS OK

).\. Gi:ATEKVI. ANI'C' Ml OHTIXfi. | 
..ugh knowledgi* of the natural 

i govern the operations of digestion

;,7G c ^... v . . •:.•: • . vD:c-23r\TH
. ;i bvc-^EPi’M LP-1 DUS :i «: Ô C c
HEADACHES.- - NERVOUS' pROSTRA flOf-i .l! 
.SLEEPLESSNESS. • A^.PLY ju-uf; V...
, 'i:i:u nt Pr ofessor Loomis’ l-irh v -l um :t: 
•ir I vi;i.,; A VNI VERSA!, PAN ALT. A
THAN ANYTHIN*; IN MEpKINE:”__________

nr WARE OF BOGUS . A»ND

ling. and picking over b. ; i FCR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
it tho sticks; it varies much n nuu,Trv<ls of subtle iiviladies are floating : Or kn;t l.v mail, post; a d, on rempt "f 52.5v. 

, , . . , .11... ; lVl. I around us ready to attack wherever there is a WLL TREATISE SENT FREE. v
ancl should bo separated bj a siv\ v l.i wvak point. \Ve may escape many a fatal c
order have it run evenly through the ' HOLîWAH PAD CO.,
seed drill, for it is the most troubles .me j -<™ "."JUV1.» | 71 KING STBELT WEST. TORONTO-
of all scud t<> sow evenly. Perhaps some c hemists. London. Eng.”—Also makers of Consultation Free. Suitable lootas foi tin. nicp-

Epps’s Chocolate Essence for afternoon use. ! tion of lady patii-nta.inventor will discover a method of shel
ling out Leet seeds, so that they could 
be done, one of the chief items of labor 
in raising beets would be greatly lighten- 
ed, a saving of more than half tho seed 1 

'would he effected also; for the beet seed j 
as now sown is a pod containing two to J 
five seeds each, aiul is so rough and un
even in shape as to give much trouble to 
sow it evenly with a drill, in fact to in
sure a good stand, very heavy seeding 
and laborious thinnings are essential.

LIBER AL OFFERS
jFOTt, 1831.

THE REPRINTS OF
the IlltlTISH <u A UTERI Y I Evangelical), 

%„<>N <n AllTERLY (Conservative). 
EIIIVI1I ItWI (Whig).

and

The Great A merican Hewed;/ for
co ni ns. colds, asthma, 
BRoXCJIITIS, loss of 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THRO. IT A FFÉCTIONS.
rcri-acrd from the finest Red Sw'ure Gum. (Dch 

ci on Flow Balsamic. Soothing, 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine ojTtred fat 
all I he above complaints. A trie >> «z i<m
of the Gum which exude* from the Red Sprun in < 
—without doubt the must valuable native Gum foi 
Medicinal jrurposes. ? fhi.

pro pa ra•

rsv rfwniïfih

<ScO- - SZ.C- ~

ANY STYLE OF VEHICLE EÜiLT TO ORDER
REPAIRINO and JOBBINO done with Nentn. - .mi 1- spe • nil ..• K, a> 

enable Kales. Call ami examine before purchnsiiiK ob. ■ !..
T- <SC .T_ STOF/if,

(KNOX’S OL» STND. !' \Mil.TON STHK.-.1

-< ) F —
GflANI) CLE

------- (

Roots and
/ft lift h I V ■ ’ i is - «

(O CNOr"-;-h iiu O ;*J>,

For sale ny James Wilson, 
G boro f. Khyn . 
Chemist and .1

If the pod could be crushed and the seed i ,1 i;,ll!IMsrril (Liberal) 
shelled out, it could then be drilled in | REVIEWS,
as evenly as any other seed. j ANU

“When it is desirable to mix two sorts j KatitTSOil’S Edinh^rgh MftgZZlaO, ^ Di'"
C „ iv„an« e'e in order Present the f«s( foreign periodicals in a con-1 >rancc

of com, tomatoes, mans, ere., m j renient form and without abridgment or \ the 1J.1M
to get a new sort com bin in:

Every one 
has heard 
of the won
derful ef 
feets of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of

. , I 1 VII H 111 1 V'J
the L • •il i alteration.

(oinlities ,.f both alternate rows of each 1 Term, orsnbserlpllon <ln, lading Postage.) 
qualitie s . , Black wood or any one Review... 84.00 peran.■ x . . , , ,1 1 limi’KHHUii V! nu y »» III- »t> * <> >* ••• v
kind are planted alongside, and tne seen Blackwood nnriany one Iteview. T.c 
taken from either, will contain m- iv «-r n^d three'Iteviews. ! is!i

less of the character of 1- viîl i.- t
be a true new variety, howv vvr, imix it 
has been grown by itself ù*r > *mk* years ; 
at first it will sport more or less, 
breed back to the old'stoi i» of one 
or the other. It is tlius that « ur best v 
rivties of new vegetables are produced.

CIO
00 ••

Any two Reviews............................. 7.00
The f.'.ir Pcviews.............................  12-00
Bht -kwood and the four Reviews 1-VOO “ 

TlV-ric nre about half the ])rices charged by 
the English Publishers. , ,

Circulars giving the Contents of the Pcriort- 
, irais for the year 1SS0. and many other partie* 

side ulars, may be had on application.

| ciansreyu- 
; lari y send 

their c o n- 
8u mptive 
patients to 
the Vine 
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea met de 
from the 
Spruce

GRAY’S

SYRUP

RED

SPRUCE

GUM.

Gum never 
se parafe 
and all its 
ant i-epas- 
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, amt 
balsa vdc 
p roperti •*

This Syr- 

fully ^P re-

ami

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have tiie numbers for 

, ISM) and IMd at the price of one year's sub 
“Seeds of all kinds keep best in a ary scription only.™ i • To any snhseriher. new or old. we will fur-

even temperature. non to be Kept 111 ; nlsh the periodicals for 1S79 at half price.
. . ..1 . I,,,, .,,1,1 : All orders to he sent to Ihc publication office,large lots they may be put in ba.» an j ^ s(.c,lrv j reiniumsapply promptly.

hung from the ceiling of the room, to j Tie Leonard. Scott Publishing Co.,
keep them from the mine , Most *«ed* ti BtU'tK »T.. *BW voeu

pe r a turc, 
cont a i ns

y u a lit ft,/ 
of the finest

u m i n 
e o m plete 
sotution.

Its remarkable power in relieving 
certain forma of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 

| known to the public at large.
I Sold by all respectable chemists. Pric>\ 29 and

»K BE ail III! iPSlIlli)!.
FOR ONE MONTH.

Previous to tqck taking. My Stock i _Lr.ro. and v.( ’’-assert
and

G REAT BARG/5
will be giver

r-p-pr-i-BTv /re?, _ r! À
sxlta ootâîûcV «*$«%• ■œveear hweV ' -vr* rr A r ca.tr hvu/ irer-n r r ti

WM. CAMPBELL
17(1!)

Extract sz Wild

SO cents a bottle. .
The words " Syrup of Red Spruce < 

tute our Registered Trade Mark, and
ruce Gum" consti- 

* uur terapi/er
olid labels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON <6 CO.,
a Whobsa l< DruggisttSol/ m/f Manufacturers^ Montreal.

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy 
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick- 
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 

xbeneficial for adults or children. 
FOR SALE BY ALL ORUCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, T oronto.

v S tM Q

! » l );• ieli, Jail. 13, lbSl

in priaiioi ii
o’.i, t n„»*- f/ . i ,<t,.i /.• .■(..e St»t' B ,.t L“i»in>( j

iVucl.oR Sutks
lin.-U-.-.v Si'iti

Kipi;-1'»>a;ii-,
E.oi Chair.',

Ll.VNCEJj'Efl’., F."

H idi ll iyr will find it to their advantage to '-e my sted: if they need a gooil article I

hoi Chair.',

ny steel: if they 

/. (;i,i;1h>X u~,isi.;.t w VvstOfihv. <J,A


